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1 CjggL. IZ1By MELLIFICIA.
U a new fad, girls, that goes oot better to carrying a can for
saX ef "baring something la the hand."
Oa the wrist bow, milady wears a small willow bird cage, and

la It IItm a bird.
It yon follow tha fad, too will look Terr young and whimsical a 70a

appear at afternoon and morning fete with. this Uttlo pot tied to your
wrist. Ho, too, enjoys hit "Job" bo leva that than the wearer, and some-

times Justifies himself by vetting op a private musical a of his own.
On of our shops Introduced them this week,

but tha fad Is too saw to warrant report aa to IU popularity. Essentially
It will be a ratlrer restricted oe. for to carry It with favor one must he
possessed of tha naive Insouciance we read about; however, we have a few,
and tha wonder la who will be the first to launch the fad la Omaha.

At the Field Club.
Mr. J. IL Conrad entertained at

luncheon today at tha Field club la honor
f ber mother. Mrs. Weeks of Hut taut.

A mound of crimson asters decorated the
table and covers wera plaoed for:

Meedamea Meartamee
3. K. While, C. h.. Haltiaeb.
E. C Brunner, r O. Talmadge,
A. A. Aitr. W. A. 11 ley,
John W. Parish. W. K. Wiley.

arl Chamberlain,
Mrs. C. H. Larer had thlrteea guests at

luncheon today at tha Field club.

Wedding- - Cards.
Mr. and Mr. Constantino Joseph Bmyth

laaued cards yesterday for tha weddlnc
of their dauchur. Roes Clara, and Mr.
Clarence Klbberaaen. Tha ceremony will
he performed on Thursday evening. Bep-tam-

30, at S:S o'clock, at tha home of
tha bride's parents en North Thirty-eight- h

atret. A reception will follow tha
oeremony. The young couple will be at
home after January 1, at 111 South FIN
ty-flr- street.

At Happy Hollow Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Lea Hamlin will enter-

tain eight attests at dinner this evening
at tha Happy Hollow club; W. M. Rain-bo- lt

wUl have sixteen; B. B. Williams,
two; B. II. Dunham, two.

Mrs. J. I Weaver will entertain twelve
gueeta at luncheon Thursday at tha
Happy Hollow club and Mrs. J. W. Ham-
ilton will have ata guests.

On the Calendar,
Tbe ladlca of tha South Side Progres-

sive Card Club will entertain t thai.
hall. Fourteenth and Caatellar streets,
Wednesday evening at 1:30 o'clork.
Mesdames C. B, Bolan, Thorns Burns,

Cooney, T. Cogan and J. A. Connolly
will be tha hostesses of the evening.

The Columbian Circle will entertain on
Wednesday afternoon at their hall on
Twenty-secon- d and Locust streets at 2:30
o'clock. Mrs. Rose Coulgon and Mrs. H.

tlgeneeclnner will have charge of tha
affair.

Children's TirtjT
Mrs. W. J. Mori rig entertained at a

, children's party Monday afternoon from S
until o'clock, la honor of her daughter,
Lara Elisabeth. The afternoon was spent
la games and rauslo. Luncheon was
served from two long tables, which were
prettily deoorated with a variety of gar-
den flowsrs. The hostess was assisted
by Mra Florence Brand and Mrs. James
MoClala and the guests Included:

aflaaae
Maud Kumiss,
Kuth Knapp.
Kuth Oion,
Marie Kendall,
Kuth
IHnithjr Olaon,
Elisabeth Mnring.
Lona Johnston,
Merle ronda.
Keulah Brand,
Martha Clark.
Iiorena Travis.
Beatrloe Montgomery,

Preaier,

Caushlln,

Browning,.

Mesdames

Carpenter,

N0I.1
Thompson,

Kuth hwrnnn,
Winifred Travis.

Montgomen
Ruth
Meatrlce Buckley,
Ornha
Miidrad Hunxate,

Pleainrei Fast.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barraa enterfauiea

at a dancing at their home Bat-urd- ay

evening. Those present wera:
Messrs. and Mesdames

C. A Barraa, l'au Frsklne,
"eyarman, u. j. lloban.Will am A iiaun

Ktlseea
Polly H.
Lai I a Binlth,
Kale Anderson,
Phyllis
Mart t'oufaX

Mi-ear-

Clyde Benson,
H, Heeee.

.
Bob Travia.
H. Browning,

j. w

Alalia

Kuble

Travia.

party

Kilih
Ora
Harriet

Messra
II. L. Jacobsen.
F. Barraa,
J. lwry.
It.

For Bridal Party.
Mr. and Mrs, Isaao Carpenter will en-

tertain at dinner this evening at their
borne In honor of tha Ktewll-Carpent-

party. Two will be plaoed for tha
Tha wedding party will occupy

ana and tha Carpenter family tha other.
Both will be beautifully deoorated with
mounds of Klllarney rosea and pink
shaded candles tied with tulle bows. Tha

will Include:
Messrs. and

George Barker. Jr.i QUbert Carpenter,
carpenter.

Ml-se- e

K'll
fcltsebeth Anderson,

Chicago;
Ma lan Carpenter,
Lthrt Klevlt.

Mwwrs
Ralph Kiewlt.
lievburn Rutledge,

Kort Dodse:
Dr. Ilu-ai- n Burns,

Misses- -1
huuuiu Buckley

Brand,

Beatrh--
Haenaen,
Uiwyln,

Aniut JenKlus.

T:;.,V"

Misses
("oon,

Kmltli.
June Parker.

Lockhart.

Barraa.

table
gueeta.

guests

A. H. Liocawood.
Miases

Loulae Ufford,
bntton:

Corlnne Bearia,
Alice Woodworth,

Messrs.
Xsaae Carpenter, Jr. It.eorge kiewlt,

I an Milxmald,
Thornton Prar.

Newt of the Wayfarers.
Registered at tha Elms hotel la Ks

ceistor Springe are:
Mr. and Mra. A. B. Merrill.

Mredamea-- . Meedamee
WJ. C'ad, West.
Mary Megeath, 1!in Eastman.

Meseia. Measra.
J. ti Megeath. O. W. Megwath.

At the Brandeis Theater.
Parties were given this afternoon at

the Braadels theater by Meedaroee: Joha
UuDd. J. IL Conrad. W. W. Turner.
Muagrova, I Oulnberg. E. K. Wall man.
IL A. WaU. 3. Jaoobsi Misses Dorothy
Arter, English

At the Country Clnb.
Miss Mildred Rogers entertained seven

guaau at luacheoa today at the Gauntry
club.

Mr. and Mra. Daniel C Btapletoa will
gtve a dinner ef twenty covers Wednesday
evening at the Country dub.

EnUrtsins at Tea.
XI Us Martha Dale entertained Inform-

ally at tea tills afternoon at her home
complimentary te her slater, Mra, Syd-
ney L Bmlth of Hartford, Conn, whe
has arrived te visit her parents aatO
after ea.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mra WtlfmU ef Holly,

apo.l, Cal., who have been the guests of
their coualns. Mr. Charles and Mlas
Mayote. Hut hlnaon, left last week for
New York liy.

Ir. aod Mra C. 6. fcntpherd leave for
'w Toi-- tomorrow, where they win

Tuesday, September 14, 1915.

HERB

GIRL SENSATION IN
GOLF Miss Alexa Ster-
ling, the ld south-
ern woman golf champion,
who proved to be the sen.
sation in the national
women's tournament at
Chicago.
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spend tha winter. They will be aooom-panl- ed

by their daughter, Miss Helen,
and Miss Alios Rushtoa. who will attend
school at 'Tha Cast!, Tarrytown-on-the-Hudso- n.

A daughter, Mary Ana, was born to
Mr. and Mra James Blaksney of Kansas
City, Mo., Saturday.

Mrs. C. If. Wlthnell laavea Wednesday
J for the San Francisco exposition, where

she will be tha guest of relatives for
three weeks.

Mra Mary Engler returned Sunday
from a three months' stay la southern
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgs Updike have re-

turned from tha east.

Snow Falling in
Wyoming Mountains

Aoordlng to the rahroad reports, tha
northwest Is getting a touch of winter,

now is falling throughout the mountain
j Slstrlota of Wyoming and Colorado and In

manjr places the temperature Is below
froestng. The mercury registered St de-
grees above aero at Used .rood, 8. D., and
SS above at Crow Agency, In Wyoming.

Throughout Nebraaaa there waa a gen-
eral rain, the precipitation ranging from
a light diissle to two Inches.
heaviest rain waa at and around Seward.
Temperatures were frOra 41 to TO degrees
above aero.

Broken Lens?
See FLITTON-4i- o can match
it perfect.
16th St
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NATIONAL FARII

CONGRESS HERE

Delegates from Many States to Be
Addressed bj Prominent Hen

of Affairs.

TO OPEN HERE SEPTEMBER 28

Manager Fairish of the Commercial
club bureau of publicity Is preparing
for the coming of tha National
Farming congress, which will be
held In Omaha from September SS
10 October 1. The Commercial dub
has sent oot over 1,000 Invitations
11 the delegates of the various
states, all of whom are appointed by
their respective governors.

Governor Morehead has appointed OX)

delegates from Nebraska, and other
states have appointed their delegatea aa
well. Wisconsin has named forty-seve- n,

and Iowa has a large list
Tba eastern states are taking particu-

lar Interest In the affair, and are aura
to be on hand with able representations,
while hardly a state In tha union will
neglect to send some one to represent
them.

A strong program la being planned and
many prominent men have already con-
sented to speak. Governor Morehead will
appear on tha first dsy of tha meeting
and deliver aa address of welocme.

rieveral prominent officials from Ne-
braska have already consented to speak.
These lnolude Senators HlUheock and
Norrls, and Hepra.entatl.ee Lobeck,
Reaves. Stevens, B.oea and Kinkaid. H ,n.
A, B. Wlnahlp. editor of tha Journal of
Education of Boston, will be bare for a
day, and wilt addrees tba assembly. Hon.
A. P. Bandies of Columbus, O., chairman
of tha Ohio agricultural commission, has
accepted an Invitation to come and ad-
dress the convention. Charles Dl.l.n,
managing editor of Capper'a farm papers
published In Kansas, Missouri, Iowa and
Nebraska, will talk. Dr. T. A. Stock-bridg- e,

a prominent agrl ultul t of At-
lanta, Oa., and J. J. Jolllffe of Des
Moines, have already signified their will-
ingness to speak.

Experts will discuss almost every phase
of farm work, and will ciplaln the why
and wherefore of success and failure In
agriculture. Markets, prices, freight
rates and everything that In any way ef-

fects the farmer, wt I be (lis ussed, and
conclusions drawn, the Idea of tha con-
vention being' to better conditions for the
farmer, and through the farmer for every,
one In the whole country,

COPPERS FOOL LOOKOUT
AND FIND GAMBLING GAME

John Shiaus, 607 South Thirteenth street,
srrested on a charge of allowing gam-tlln- g

In his establishment, was fined $28

and costs In police court. Two Inmates
were fined $10 and costs each. According
to the moral squad they bad to use every
trick of tha trade to gain admittance to
tha place, aa the system of watching for
"coppers" was a gem of efficiency.

OUT FROM UNDER

SALE IS NEW ONE

Julius Orkin In Desperation
Flans New Mode of Selling

1916 Fall Wearables
. for Women.

Sells Garments From Shipping
Packages Because New Show

Cases, Fixtures, Cabinets,
Etc. Are Not Ready.

Julius Orkln, the Ladles' Attire Special-

ist, at U10 Douglas street Is going to have
the prettiest and largest exclusive Ladles'
Appareling establishment in all the West
when once all Improvement operations
will have been finished.

But alas It seems to be a never end-
ing time until the workmen finally finish
and put tbe store Into shape. It was
planned to have the newer, greater store
completed last week, but later develop
ments ahow that the store may not be
complete In a month from now.

Now here la tha sticker: the "fix in the
ointment;" the pussle that grieves Julius
Orkln. How will he dispose of the hun-
dreds of prettily styled and strictly au-
thoritative rail Suits. Skirts, Coats,
Waists, Etc that are arriving dally from
the most able style producers In New ,

Tork City
Julius Orkln cannot return these goods '

to the manufacturer because they were
made up oa special orders given In good
faiths he cannot display them properly
In a store that resounds with carpenters'
hammers; he cannot reserve them for a
month, for the styles are apt to be too
old by that time. j

There la only one solution and Julius
Orkln Is making the most ef It. He Is
selling all these constantly arriving Fall
garments at sensationally reduced prices;
he la selling them direct from the pack-age- a

in which they were shipped for
vaa os m pwuvr ytacw ut wwaa 19 snow
them. His discomfiture la your gala: j

If you have In mind a Fall garment of'
any kind now la the time and this is ths
place to buy.

Julius Orkln haa named his hurried
merchandising move the "Out From
Under" Bale ee named because he ia In
peok of difficulties and Is "Uettlng Out
From Under them.

Here follows aa Idea of the reductions;
you cannot resist them If at all Interested.
The reductions are genuine reduotiona
Tbe Items below Include the price the
goods would have brought had the store

stock j then you will note the selling
prices, that mean such a series of savings
te you. Forget the pretty appointments
that ought te surround the garments
think only of the pretty garments and
low prices.

Fall Suits that would sell at C9.M are
here during the "Out From Under Sale''
at I1S4S.

Fall Coats that should bring tD.SO are
offered you at only lU.es.

Fall Pros ass that are worth S1S.M In
every way are yours now for only Ill.Sa.

Fall Skirts that should be bringing fT.M
are te be had at only StM,

Fan Waists that should sell at Si te
and Sl.tS are meeting Ith Instant sale
at H

Fall Ivttteats worth f,are now 11 37.

And so on. The garments are better
styb-d- , better made up, and of bettei
fabrlt--s than ever before but the "Out
.f rom Under" Sale must rid Julius Orkin
ef the garments and the worries.

Mrs. WomcTsley.
Pioneer, i3 Buried

at Prospect Hill
Funeral services for Mra Helea M

Womersley, who died Bjnday. ware held
Tueaday morning at the First Baptist
church. Rev. IL O. Rowlands officiating.
Interment was at Prorpect Hill cemetery.
The pallbearers wera J. 11. Dumont, Joha
S Howard. W. K. Rhodes, George A. '

Wfieog and J. V. Fullaway.
Mra. Womersley was one of tha earliest I

white settlers In Nebraska, coming here
when a child of 7 years with her father.
Perry M. Peckham, In IK. Her father
engaged In fruit farming at Avery. I

About twenty years sgo shs waa mar-- '

rled to Dr. E. B. Womersley and during
tha first two years of their married life
they lived In Washington. t. C, where
tba doctor practiced his profession. They
than moved to Omaha, where he practiced
until his death. eJxxit aeven years ago.

Since that time she has spent much
time with relatives In tha east, la Rhode
Inland, Massachusetts and Washington.
While In Omaha she lived with Mra. C.
F. EhdlsalL rJOt Dewey avenue.

Paul and Jay Smith, cousins, at Avery. !

Neb., and Charles fynlth of Pocatello. ;

Idaho, wera all here for the funeral. I

Mrs. Womersley was a devoted and !

faithful member of the First Baptist
church for many year a She waa alwaya
active In church work and bad bean a '

member of the Webster Bible elaaa for
twenty-ffr- e years.

FIVE NEGROES ARE BOUND
OVER TO DISTRICT COURT

Arthur Lewis. Robert Dunn, Dick Ken-
nedy, Paul HUI and Dmanuel Warren
were all bound over to the district court
with bonds fixed at tTSO. They wera ar-
raigned on tha charge of wholesale thefts
of auto tires from the Northwestern rail-
road. All are colored and hall from Des
Moines. Special Agent D m a if th
Northwestern and the polloe moral squad
made the arrest.

V

NEW GOODS ARRIVING
W hacejiul rtcehxd limited

quantity ej beautiful new tnuhaiU
kid glooc jot tlreet raxer; Ivory,
Ian, gray, black, lemon and putly
in either telf or black embroidered
backet; Very practical and attract,
he. Pricei .25 and SI.75.

Another new arrival It the new
MANNISH VELOUR SAIL-
OR, dull coloring, purple, white.
Me de nelge, corbeaux and black.
rV,ll$eiljorS3J0.

New parly and dandng frockt
m bf Monday '$ exprttt, tohich Will
add prettlge to our already

collection. "Price
$25.00 and S3 2.50.

All On Sale Wednesday.

demand trimmed
exercised

trimmed
it display

quality

leading
suceeded

variety

ana

skirts

are
weaves and the

green,
all for women and

YOUR
Filet Nets aew pat-- rterns, 49c and

Net 40 aew
at.yard.eio.

and

Cretonnea aew o fyard. 19c and

Colored Border Vol!
at. yard,

llo and

Edge
at, yard.

and

style, , .

Shad
.

--Beat oil

alee

La 1m- -

Regular
t rt1

Quarts

.25c

..45c

Cream
SaaaBBBa"BeBa

Assorted
Nut and plats. Regu-

lar grade,

25c
Room. N

Great Conspiracy
Unearthed

Frank Harrison Is again seeing thins.
This time a conspiracy certa'n pro-

fessional third tarty pr hlbl lonl ts to
pack the coming conven-
tion (which he haa callel), and run the

campaign aa an asset to their
party." head off the "conspiracy."
Harrison la out with a over his
signature to drum up practical aa 1 Pat

men of parties to
convention, and save It from becorln
"an advertisement for ether a pollJcal
party or a private business." Ths c

which Is called for Sep ember
29 and SO at Lincoln, la open to a m at
everybody, having apportioned delegatea
to every club, labor trades associa-
tion, newspaper, county and city authori-
ties and other organisation not ly

enumerated favoring

COMMISSION WILL HEAR
ARGUMENT ON NEAR-ST0- P

At tha teoueet of Frank C. Tales and
Edward Oetten, tbe ctty council agreed
to hear arguments next morn-
ing to explain why the recent near-sto- p

ordinance should be revoked.
the request for a hear-

ing was a said to have 10.O30 sig-
natures against tha ordinance.

Mr. Tatea told tha commlsslonera the
aear-oto- p does not prevent and
It disturbs business.

CREIGHT0N STUDENTS
HEAR RULES OF SCHOOL

of the arts and high school
departments of university as
sembled In tke university auditorium
Monday to hear tha rules of the Insti-
tution as laid down Vy President F. X.
McMenamr.

Previous to the assembly In the audi-
torium the students attended en masse
tha maaa In honor of the Holy Ohost In
St Collegiate church. Father
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The for fur suits
very great this fall. We

care in the of
our stock of fur suits. It was
our purpose to make a quite
out of the ordinary La character and con-
spicuous for and value.

With the co-opera- of our New
York and the
coutouriers have splendidly
with a stock unmatched in and
values anywhere.

Wa chose gome Tory stunning models the box
coat the more plainly tailored effects; some of the
suits are belted, semi-fitte- d models, with pleated and

"yoked

The materials mannish serges, poplina,. gabar-
dines, novelty rich chiffon
broadcloths to African brown, navy, and
black; alscg mlaeoe.

OUR DRAPERY DEPARMENT
IS AT SFRVIPF

with a moat complete showing of this aeaaon g newest goods.
14

yard sSe, OdC
Bungalow patterns

65c y$C
Dosena of

patterns, utfC

sortment,

Ribbon Etamlne-men-se

Una, It

Certain Rods Gooseneck
each

opaque, each

.39c

15c

Bungalow Net Curtain
11.50 valoee, special
Wedneaday, pair e9 J J

Wednesday
Ice Cream Day

Pints
.20c
.10c

Caramels
SaMsaaBMBBaSMSssjeasasSBaBW

Special Full Cream
Caramel

40s Wednesday only,
pound

Pompeian

Again

by

dry federat.on

whole
To

warning

rilotlo all attend bis

union,

"any

Mondsy

Accompanying
petition

accidents

Students
Creighton

John's

with

whipcords,

wistaria

Window

Leather Rope Portieres ( on
Wednesday, each ea)ee70

Covers 8 she an
wide, each

Drapery Swigs With colored fig-or-es

and dots, special, 1 0
Cotton Ball Fringe For f A
trimming curtains, yd lUC
Velour Rope Portieres, a J rnwith five silk bands 4ea)U
60-In- Mercerised Marquisette
AH colors, special jsiWedneaday. yard 4 IfC

tao Curtain Material, . Etamtne
and Cretonne, all la one lot J ftWedneaday, at, yard aJilC
Best Grade Figured Sllkolln for
comforts, special Wednes-- f )day, yard leaC

Qulnlan exhorted the not to neg-

lect the principal element In their educa-
tion, which wes duty they owed to
their maker.

OMAHA JITNEYS
ARE BRANCHING OUT

Quite a few Omaha jitneys went to
Lincoln last week to ply their business
with the state fair crowd. One re-

turned Jitney driver said ha cleared up
170. "It's mighty hard though." he ad-
ded, "to come down again to a Jitney
after getting 2S cents for each pas enter
hauled between the town and the fair
Srounds."

Some of the same Jitneys are g

on repeating the Lincoln engagement at
the Sou Cltv fair.

rain

-
A

is

Couch
Inches

I

I

students

the

a

serges,

the

of
Send Up Prices

Reports of enow and freexlng weathef
In the extreme northwest and In Mon-

tana sent grain up on the Omaha
wheat an advance

J to S It sold as high as but
of the sales were around W9

n per bushel. The receipts wera
twenty-thre- e carloads.

H at SSH

fT70H per bushel. Receipts for the
dsy were carloade. .

Oats were In strong and U cent,
up. at cents per bushel,
with fourteen carloads on tbe

Special to Teachers
and Schools of Music

Our rental department is the largest In city. are
in a position to rent beautiful upright grand pianos, suitable
for homes, teachers and schools of music

Yon make your selection from following
world famed makes: STEINWAY, WEBER, HARD.
MAN, STEOER & SONS, EMERSON, McPHAIL,
B. CHASE, LINDEMAN SONS, CHICK.
ERLNG 4 SONS, KIMBALL, GRAMER, DAVIS &
SONS, SCHMOLLER & MUELLER and Many Others.

TERMS: $3.50 a Month and Up
Free tuning, Insurance, stool and scarf. Six months' rent

allowed if you decide to purchase.
If unable to call In person, phone Douglas and your

order will receive prompt attention.

SchnioIIcr & Llucllcr Piano Co.
1311-1-3 Farnam St.

--j";"

---a- awa

Great Lot Women's and Misses' Fall

Fur Trimmed Suits
35.0Q

extraordinary assembling

representatives
we

unparalleled

yl.JO

Policy

Chiffon Taffeta Petticoats

$2.50 and $2.98
waistband;

every ex-

ceptional

Just Arrived
New Fall
Coats at

$12.50&$15
Correct for im-

mediate wear, coats made
of

In navy and
and novelty weaves;
lined peaa
and satins.

Seamless Wilton Rugs
exclusive

Seamless
ton
Alexandria Royal Wilton
Size

....$40.00
36xG3 $

Size

Brandeis Piano Dep't
IS ALWAYS WILL
EXCELLENCE OP PRODUCT of ALLUR-
ING

confidence inspired is in
BRANDEIS SYSTEM OP MERCHAN-

DISING in all departments.

Brandeis Piano Dep't

Reports

asMn
of

cents. 11.06,

most made
cents

Com cent, selling
cents

selling V5M4

the We
and

can the

A.

162S

black

eygae

BLOUSE
t distinctly a quality occasion.

It will sAo you, first, what
the correct Jashlons are,
completely, comprehensioely. It
Is a joshhn show to with.

Second, It will show you what
beautiful blouses really are, and
what wonders of design and

the makers of this day
and age can accomplish.

And, as Important as anything,
it still show you what our price
policy does Jor you In gMng yon

It comes from
long experience, yean of knowing
how.

You are cordially brrtted.

Silk

In full circular styles, with wide
flaring flounces, ruffles and
all the new colors, sizes for figure;

garments at these prices.

styles

poplins, whip-
cords.

halt
with de

xvugs

9x12

.$

with

sustaining

demand

market.

values.

elastic

Skirt at
$5.00

All staple fabrics, suit-
able for wear-whipc- ords,

aerges, mix-

tures, tweeds and mannish
all with a distinct-It- s

tonch of color and
weave. A large of
models that csrry the sea-
son's best Ideas, both
chic and serviceable. Spe-
cially priced for Wednes-d- y

st $5.00

"7e are the agents in Omaha for the
Art Loom Rugs the best "Wil

maae.

$42.50
Size

Size 7.50

27x54 4.50

exchange,

advanced

sixty-thre- e

OUR

blouse

begin

Made

variety

Alemeda

27x54 $ 4.00

Roubaix
Seamless Wilton in plain with

two and three-ban-d

The of the

9x12 $45.00
$42!50

Size 36x63 ... j.. $ 7,50
Size 27x54 .$ 4.50

and BEto depend upon

PRICES.
The thus keeping

Snow

MEHLIN,

OPENING

stork.-mansh- ip

wonderful

Sale

general

saltings,

Seamless

Wilton
Size 9x12 $35.00

Size $33.00

Size

Royal colors,
borders:

Size
Size

instead

Wall Paper Sale
Naw fail striae In wallpaper. Do year fall "sapaHns" aew;m furniah Sret-cJa- peparhaugara atraaaoaaBle prices.
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aiicnens; regular So values. 3c
Plata Oatmeal Pa pars, la all aheaea;alert, werta ta lie.eold wit S eeraare Xiftcial Wedaeeeay. roU.T...m.. 2C
Ie Ueutd Ooid Papers, sultabl. forll'laa raooM. dialae: reoeia, sails aadlibrarian; vena to JSc. ipi- -etally priced for Wadnoaday. 1 1
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